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Sponsored by the 
SENIOR CLASS 
of the 
COLLEGE OF COMMERCE 
* 
Bowling Green Business University 
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DR. ROBERT R, MILROY 
We ItI\e gretlt pleesure in dedictlting THE 19-40 TOWERS to Dr. 
Robert R. Milroy. en instrudor in the field of Business Administrtltion. 
Dr, Milroy htls, in his unessuming wey, gtlined the resped tlnd 
tldmirtltion of students tlnd coworkers tit the Bowling G reen Business 
University. A schol"f in the first sense, busy tit till times. Dr. Milroy 
nevertheless finds time to ptlss on invtllutlble words of cheer "nd 
"dmonition to the students with whom he comes in conted, " 
9uiet tlnd reserved gentlemtln, young in yeors but m"ture in wisdom, 
the youlIg instructor does not fl"sh the '"I Know It All" ftlnf"re thtl! 
is sometimes found in brillient young men, It is our hope tho! 
future students of the Bowling Green Business University will hove 























t om your Yeorboo~. Protect, preserve, and cherish me and I 5hllil 
repay you" thousondfotd with h"ppy remembrbnces of your joyful 
doys spent" 'neoth the towers," 
I am your Yeorboot I elm your work; you have creoted me bec;.,use 
you hove mode the hidory which I narrate. Your lives, your activities 
<'Ire mirrored here 8mong my pages. Cor15ider not the reflector. 
then; but observe thet which the mirror reflects. 
My editors, however. had to concern themselves with this mirror, 
to focus it on YOU, and to record its reflections, Such on under-
tohng would hove been impossible without assistance from mony 
sources. Dean W. L. M"Hh"ws, senior clou sponsor, hos been my 
godf"ther Md hos given timely "dvice <!!rId guidance since my birth. 
For lechnicol informotion in the printing ond engroving field, I om 
indebted to Dr. Robert R. Milroy. Mrs. El!lrl A. Moore hos given 
IIttention to my grl!lmml!lr ond composition. To insure my listing 
nomes I!Ind clossificotions correctly, Miss Hommer I!Ind Miss Knight 
gove unselfishly of their time. My finenciol security wos Ilssured 
by both the merchenh of Bowling Green end foreign odvertisers. 
And finolly, to the individUll1 students Ilnd representlltives of the 
vorious orgllnizotions, my editors express Iheir opprecilltion for the 
wonderful spirit of cooperlltion evidenced by IlIL 
I I!Im your Yeorbook. Enjoy my freshness, my beouty. Ilnd my odful 
workmllnship which the printers hl!lve wrought for you. Then. 
reverently, pi.!lce me upon 0 ne~H·by shelf to which, in dllYs to come, 
you mlly turn Ilnd regoin the h.!lppiness of your college yellrs. 























w. S. AS HBY 
Mr. A~hby W~5 bl,l5iness mllnoger of the Bowling Green Business 
University for thirty-one yelHs. retiring from eetive work ill 1938. 
He clime to B. U. blld in 1898 and become he",d of the bookkeeping 
dep.!lrtment. He was for mllny years II director of the Americ<'ln 
National Bonk, WIIS deecon in the Chrislion church, Md ot one time 
WillS president of the BooHeeping Section of the Nlltionlll Com· 
mere;,,1 Teechers Federetion. Mr. Ashby possed to his rew/lrd 




DR. J. l. HARMAN, President 
Bowling Green Business University president for nineteen yeers 
"nd vice· president for ten yeers. Dr. Hermon hos served for 
thirty-nine yeors es "n instructor or edminislr"lor in the college 
the ! he now heods. He wos for ten yeers " member of Ihe 
Bo"rd of Governors of the Ne!ionol AS$ocie!ion of Accredited 
Commerc;el Schools end formerly w"s " member of the 
Kentudy Educetionel Survey Commission ond the Kenludy 
St"te Norm,,1 School Commission. AI present the B. U. 
e~ecut;ve is " Rotery Club member end" director of the 
Polter-Metloc~ Trust Comf)"ny. He hes been e member of 
the Generel Conference of the M. E. Church, South, on sever,,! 
occesions. 
J. MURRAY Hill, First Vice-President 
Mr. Hill's record of service "t the Bowling Green Business 
University follows: vice-president. fourteen yeers: instructor 
in L"w "nd S"lesmenship. sideen ye"rs. He formerly wes 
president of the Southern Commerciol Teochers Federetion 
end now is oecutive Secretary of the N"tionol Commerciel 
Te"chers Feder"tion. Mr. Hill is e director of the Citizens 
N"tion,,1 B"nk. Memmoth C"ve Nelion,,) Pork Associetion, 
end Bowling Green Trust Comf)"ny. He hes served es Rotery 
Inlemetional Director. 
  
W. L MATTHEWS, Second Vice-President and Dean 
Mr. Motthews wos educoted in Kentucky public schools, 
University of Kentucky, Peobody College. ond Horv"rd Uni· 
venity. He hos hod experience "5 te"cher, princip"I, "nd 
superintendent in public schools, "nd w"s director of the Tr"in· 
ing School of Western Te"chers College before coming to the 
Bowling Green Business University in 1938. P"st District 
Governor of Rot"ry, the B. U. "dminislr"tor, " member of 
Phi Delto K"p~, is " director of the Citizens N"tioMI B"nk. 
He is co"uthor of "Adventures in DictioMry Lond." 
MISS NINA HAMMER, Registrar 
MiH Hommer hos served tIS registr"r for the Bowling Green 
Business Univ~rsity for the p"st two yeors, h"ving been "ssistMt 
registror for seven yetI's. She formerly t"ught in the Virginio 
rur,,1 schools "nd wos " cieric,,1 "ssistMt in the H"rrisonburg, 
Virgini" , post office. Miss H"mmer wos educ"led in the 
Virgini" public schools, M"dison College, H"rrisonburg, Vir· 
gin;", ond Bowling Green Business University. 
  
MRS. CLYDE B. CATES 
B.S .• M.B.A. 
J. D. DODSON 
A.II •. M.A., Ph.D. 
MARSHALL FUNK 
A.B. 
J. C. HOLLAND 
B.S .. M.B.A., C.P.A. 
MISS JANE HULSE 
A.B. 
MRS. MARGARET B. KING 
B.S .• M.A, 
MISS EDITH MAYFIELD 
A.8 •• M.A. 
J. R. MEANY 
LLB .. C.P.A. 
RUSSELL H. MILLER 
A.8 .. M.A. 
RO BERT R. MLLROY 
AB .• M.A •• Ph,D. 
MRS. EARL A. MOORE 
A.B" M.A. 
J. T. ORENDORF 
A.B .• Ll.B. 
KENNETH SPAULDING 
BoS .. .101 ..... . 
S. M. WOOLSEY 
A.B .• M.B.A .• C.P.A. 
MISS FRANC ES ZIMMERMAN 
A.B .. M.A. 
COLLEGE FACULTY 
MRS. W. T. CARGILE 
A.I . 
V. P. CASSADAY 
D".cI .. , of Mu.ic 
WILLIAM LEE COFER 
a.S .. C.P.A. 
MRS. JAMES P. CORN mE 
A.B. 
MISS ELLIS FRANKLIN 
A .B. 
W. S. FUQUA 
A.8 .• .101 ...... 
V. J. GILLf$PIE 
A.B" M.A. 
MRS. JOHN S. HARRIS 
A.B. 
MISS MAY HENDERSON 
A.B. 
MISS fkANCES KNIGHT 
A.B. 
MISS IDA B. NANCE 
A.B~ M.A. 
MISS MARY PERKINS 
A .B. 
MRS. SIDNEY PHILLIPS 
A.B. 
MRS. NERVA ROGERS 
A.B. 




HENRY H. COFER 
8 .... hlo •• M.n.9·· 
EL8ERT HOWARD 
Slycl.nl R.p •••• nt.ti ... 
MISS FANNIE 
BLANCHE MASON 
S ••• et •• y 10 8 .... U .. p •• 
WILLIAM PURSLEY 




S •••• I ...... 10 
Viu·, ••• icl.nt 
MISS FRANCES 
KNIGHT 
R.9i.I ••• '. Offiu 
MRS. RHEA MOORE 
S.c •• t ...... o'AcI ... ni,in<J 
D.p.rtmenl 
MISS EDDIE SHIRRELL 
Sec •• te ....... 1 Empl.y-
me .. 1 Oepo.tment 
Book II 
ACTIVITIES 




The Bowling Green Business University hits had " typical American growth. It 
beg,," insignificllntly in 1874, lind its development hilS been as conston! os the 
coming of the SOli sons. Sixty-six yeMs of educotionol idatlls, institu tionol ombition, 
tHld humlln industry h,'IVe gOM into it. Chonges hllve ceme ond the institution hM 
kept up with them: important members of its st.,ff hove gone ond Ihey hove been 
repl/lced. 
Whether meeting demonds for better-ir"ined young people for business positions, 
or expanding end enriching its courses of study, or setting <'I pllce in securing 
IIccrediirneni, the institution has ill ken pride in trying to keep .... he"d. Such efforb 
hove brought results. There ore now neoriy fifty people on ih instructiOn/ll stoff, 
nellrly ono thou1(lnd pupils on its rolls, repre58nting oil the stotes ond some foreign 
countries. In 1922, it .... os occredited 05 0 junior college in the field of businoss. 
In 192a, it .... os mode II senior college, .... hich rllting it no .... holds-the firs! and 
probobly the only privote Americen business school to aUoin such 0 rlliing. 
As evidence of il$ home $Ionding, its president .... os recently chairmon of the 
Commission on Higher Educotion in Kentucky. 
A modern building, competent teochers, strong lind varied courses it hos: yet the58 
are not comp.!lrable to its educational and business atmosphere. As substantial as 
its quantitoiive standing may btl. that does not compllre .... ith its quolitotive rtlnk. 
If results ore the corr~ct measure of on enterprise, the Bo .... ling Green Business 
University ond Collego of Commerce con dllim 0 ploce omong the institutions of 
the first ron~. Its groduotes go .... here business ond business educlltion ore ~no .... n. 
ond some of them are no .... celebrated business and p<ofcssionol men and .... omen 
of the United States. 
The post yeor lorge Ilnd betlutiful tlddi tions ond improvements .... ere mtlde to tho 
pltlnt of this institution. Plans tlrtl made for obout on equtll tlmount of physico I 
improvement this yetlr. 
The .... or~ offered ronges from brief, p<tlctical courses in shorthond, bookkeeping, 
type .... riting, through combined cour58S not of college grade on to four-yetlr courses 
in Commercitll Teacher Troining. Business Administrtltion, ond Accounting. ond one-
ond two-year courses in Secretorial Science. It is 0 member of the Kentucky 
Association of Colleges. the American AS$ocilltion of Teochers Colleges, the Ameri-
can Association of Commerciol Ttlocher Troining Institutions, alld the Notionol 
Association of Accredited Commercitll Schools. 
  

















CURT IS HOLMAN 
Pr •• id enl 
C. R VAN NO RDEN 
Presid ent 
V. J. GILLESPIE 
'SPOMO' 




Curti. Hoi", . " 
C. R. Ven Nord ... 
J .. M .. He"' .... 
ell.,I .. L Tho",poo" 
Pt •• idenl 
Vi, •. President 
Sac.al·tV 
S..,ond S.",e.I . , 
C. R. Ven Norden 
1'.,,1 Gwin 
J"m .. He ... ey 
G..,,'l" Forlin 
Sec:tetery 
Tt ••• ur.' 
Th • • im of Ih" Pi Tou Nu F.et.rn'ty i. to lo.t" ",.II.b.olenced p,,,oMliti... Develop i"') the ",enl .. I, 
" hy.ic" l, r.1i'liou •. 0<><;,.1. end economic ph •••• 01 Ih. indi~idu.1 i. c ... i.d 01,11 by .. bel" nclOd program 
of .ctivi ti... TI, •• uce ... 01 this p'09,em i. ,.I1KI.o in the f.oct th .. t m .. ny I ... d" .. in Ih" V. f;OI/, 
activiti .. 0/ th" coll-'Je h.ve boo". d,,,wn fro", the ten" of tho. I,,,te,nily duti09 th. 19 19_1 9~O 
odtooI y .... . e",on') whie!. .r.: Franci. Good.n, Pr •• ;d."1 of the S.n''''' CI .... ; Millon Hi99in$, 
p, .. idenl of the Seta Pi Hono,.ry Accountin9 F, .. I.m;1y .. ...l Vic.·P, •• id.nl 01 II.. S.nio' CI .... , 
C. R. Van No,d.n, 6u,in ... Man"9.' 01 THE TOWERS, .. ...l ,tud •• t ,.p' ... nta l;~. 01 II.. coll.9_ 
at II. . Ken Iud .,. A .. oci .. tion 01 Colleq., end S.condary Schoo" 01 L .. in .. lo., K.ntud .,., Odob.r, 
1939; Tom l ..... P,.,iden t 01 the K_.ludy Klub; Geo'ge Hood. P'e\idenl 01 the Co,mopali t •• Club. 
In p. ,ticula', tn. lop·, . n\inq .chol ... 01 II.. colleq. ",ill b. found in the Pi Ta u Nu F,ot.,nily a, 
Scholart.hi p i. , tr ... ed primarily. H,'. o'qo., •• tion ,.qui .... 6 ,. li.'1 01 ito •• I.ded m.mb. .. ; 
Ihit. rf.d .id ion i. for .. bo~. II.. u ..... 1 .Iooda.d 01 • lOCi. l I,ot ••• it.,.. 
PI TAU NU FRATERNITY 
Joe Synum Jem •• Clamp.11 Noth •• CoI."'a. Surnic. O.alon Pr •• li .. For.mon 
Geo.q_ Fortin F,on,i, Good_n He<"h.1 Hon.lin. Howard Harri. J.m •• f. Harvey 
Milton H;qqin. Geo.q_ Hood Tho", .. Le'" Chari .. Lyon Ch.,I .. MeAd. ",. 
Ch.rl •• Ne.1 Edqot SIav-.M Ch.rl •• Thomplon S. 8. Tid .... 11 R .. Toolhman 
THE I 9 4 0 TOWERS· 
  





























COLORS-Red end Wh'l' 





WHO-YO<I"'1 wO"' •• 01 COU~. , .. nk wlto !,,,ve ... chol.nlic over098 01 
B .nd who hove b.,. opptovod by the I",ulty. M .. ",~ .. hip i. limitoJ 
to twenty. 
WHY-Fo, the purpo.e of .... inllti.in') hi':lh ,I".d .. ,d. of .chol .... h;p 
.partsrn •• ,hip. 0.0 moreHy. 
~;tHEN-Aprii 18, 1928. 
WHERE-Gowlin') Gr ••• Colleq. of Commerce. 
Honors 
Iq~()-"Mill B. U," 
IrHO_Mount"i. Leur.1 R.p, ••• n t 'liv~ 
1'l~O-Typ>c.l 8. U. Girl 
19~O-Mi .. P."o.olily 
I'I~O-B.,t D .... ed Girl 
19l9-Mosl Popul •• Girl 
l'In-Tobecco Fedi •• 1 R.pr ••• ntotiv~ 
1917_M.,..,nle;n Leu,.1 O ..... n 
19lb--M .... "toin l.y •• J R.p.o.ontol;y~ 
191~M .... ntoin lou,.J Rop'o"~I.t:yo 
19H--Mo.t POp"lo, Gi,1 
191~Mo.t Pop"'o, Gi.1 
1929-Mo.t Populo, Girl 










Fro.c •• Kni"hl 
Morth, SChl .... p 
Ann ThomplOn 
.. Fronc •• Bennett B •• n •• 





J .. n Holth ... 
Noftey Hod" ... 
Emili. Hollond 
F,onco. Kniqht 
Robbio Shoph •• d 
Lono Wodo 
DELTA THETA SORORITY 
THE I 9 4 0 TOWERS-
  

























He rold Willie"" 
D. H. Hitsber<J } 
J. 8. Pr •• ton 
J,ff"oo" Butl •• 
II,Hold Williem, 
J,ff.,so" Butl., 
WiWom P" .. I.., 
J.d Ward 
H,rb"t J. smith } 
John Shedenli.b 
Joe S.d. 
Skull end ""nbone. r.p ... ,n! • .e;.-.;y. 
5"01\ rep •••• nh I. n_,.d90. 
WM. L COFER 
Spa""" 
Officers 







Four paMI. in cent., repr •• en! hu.l. iu,tice. loyol ty. Iri. nd .hip. 
""ur end . o f (rO" r.pt •• enl the Iou •• im. o f the freternay. 
IolAROLD WILLIAMS 
P, •• iden! 
P,.,id,nl 
Vic., ••• id,,,1 
S.c;r.tory 
. Tre .... t., 
Prllid,,,! 
Vic .. ',,,;d,,,! 
S'c.,torv 
ALPHA SIGMA FRATERNITY 
Merion Abe,n,thy 8,n AI",nd,r J,II,,,on Butl., H"bert Col ... Joe L .... ;. Cromwell 
J"" Dew"n. O. H. Hi .. b",q J~n Hull Fred lCin9 Joe M..:!I,y 
Fr.d Nidilf., J. B. P, •• ton William Pu"l.y Clyd. Red.r Jo. L.w;. S.c., 
John Sh.rtenti.b H .. rb .. rt J. Smith Gordon Stancil J&d Ward Gordon Wood 
THE 940 TOWERS-
  























Dorethy MOl Hi"",i •• 
Ni •• Morti. 
Me,.,. lee S.dl" 
EI,i, 8M.ley 
Edyth. Arnold 
MRS. JOHN HARRIS 
Spoolor 
Officers 
Pr •• id,.t 
VicI.p",idenl 
Se",'a .... 
T ...... ,., 
Report,. 




S . .. o ncl S,,,,a1l, . 
Me,.,. l" S.dl,. 
Ni.e Marli. 
Oorolloy M .. Hi,;!",., 
Dorothy John..,n 
H,I"n Tru,I", 
019' Guti ..... 
M,,,,be<1 of \"- Kappa Bet. Pi So .... ;ly 10" •• eniOY.d " full "0<,1""" of loci,l ,di.iti •• thi. 18<000., 
Shortly ,It" the f,,11 •• m •• t.r 901 und., ",y, " bridq, p",ty , ... 'li.en, September 21, .t the Helm 
Hol"L Fi.e doys I,t., pro.pecti •• ",e",b." "'"" ".t"rI,int<! with. pr09"";." .upp.r. 
Th, fOCi,1 .... nt lor Odober coo"II.o 01 • hey rid .. to Be",h Bend Perl in honor of 1"- pl.,!g",. 
On Nov.mb.r 12. pro.pect;v. m.mb." .... r. ,nterta;n"! 01 an ,nlormol t.a "',I~ M". John H""", 
the IpOMor. a. ho.t.... Dr. end Mr •. l. O. Jo~nlon .ntertoin.d Ihe memb." end pi.,! ....... ilh • 
dane. Nov.mb.r 25. 
5prin ... "",e.ter 1 .. liviti., .... r. 'n"ugurat.d J"nuery 28 with • lo'mol tee I(>r p,o.pe,ti.e m.mb"" 
.t Ih, hom. 01 Mrs. J, Murr.y Hill. 
The princip,,1 K"ppe Bet" Pi .... ent 01 the y,ar .... the onnuel bo,I .. "rd d.n,. held F.b,ua,.." 23 
at the armory "'ith the R.d end G"y orch •• tra lurni.hin!) the m".i" Eerli.r ill II.. monlh, (>n 
F.brua,.." 9, pl.d!)". for the .. m •• tar .... " gu .. t. ot " dinner and th." t" p"rty, 
Other "ct;"'li" th.t "pp •• r.,! on the Keppe B.t" Pi w<;i"l cel,nd ........ en inlo<m,,1 H"IIow •• n 
donee .t the M"soni, Tempi •. a 'p,,!)h,tt; .upper end d"nce, M •• ,h lD, ond " h.y rid. in Ap.;1. 
EI.i. Bee.l.y 
B,hy Dul"n,y 
B.t~ Ann. DUffett 
1,.lla Fo.be. 
01'1" G"li ..... 
&.Iyn Hei", .. 
Dorothy John.on 
Dorothy Hi!)!)in. 
Mery N.el LyOns 
N'ne Merlin 
Mery J.ne 5lre"!)h,,n 
Catke'ine Tho"'p.on 
H.I.n T <\I,)er 
KAPPA BETA PI SORORITY 
THE I 9 4 0 TOWERS-
  
















ALVIN D. CLOUSE 
P,,,.idfln l 
Alvin O. Clou ... 
Cheri •• l. Thomp.on 
Thome. la"" 
Milton Hi,!gin. 
Millon Hig ')," . 
G&o''l'' Hood 
Herold Willi am. 
W. Colome" Moor. 
J. C. HOLLAND 
Spon,or 
Officers 
Hi story and Aims 
MILTON HIGGINS 




P,,,, id ,,n! 
5&""'0'1 
Corr • • ponding Seeret,,,y 
. Tr"e • ." .. , 
Originally o~ .. ni.ed o. the " High .. , Accounting Soci"ty" on Mereh 26, 193b. the 8"t" Pi Hono'<>'Y 
Accountin,:! Frete,n ity we. 'enamed on July 8, 1931>. Th e pu,po •• of Ihi, "'90ni.o\io" i. 10 eel e. e 
medi um emong p'o l .... 'o" .. 1 occoun lenh. in.INdo", end .tudent< who o'e ;"1 .. ,,,.1,,<1 in the .tudy '" 
profo"ien 01 "ccounleney. It aim. 10 d" .. "lop high mo,,,I, .cholo.lic. end prole"'onol .tand .. rd. 
in its memberS, ond to 101t., tne idul olletvice e. the be,i. 01 the .c<o~nti~g p,ol."ion, Membe" 
are elected Irom .t"denh majoring in accounting who.e averoge g'ode in eccoun tin'l , ubject. i. 
not Ie .. Ihen Band who.e '1ene'ol o ... e rog e in .11 .ubjecll i. not I ... thon 8. Condidalo •• re 01,o 
.required to po .. a ,ati.lodory . ,amiMtion in accounting theory end prodic. end bu,ine .. 10"" 
Twic. yearly the fr.t ernity publi.hM ill official organ, THE BUDGET, compo,.d of article. 
contriby.ed by both undergraduate memb." and graduate memb ... in Ih. fi.ld. Tni. publicotion 
he •• notional di.tribution. 
BET A P I FR A TERNIT Y 
M.rion Abernathy Ben AI.,.nder 
Milton C •• e Joe D.", ki n< 
Thome. Lew Jonn Lawrence 
W Colemen Moor. J. B. Pre.ton 
S. B. Tidwell C. R. Ven Norden 
THE 
R. Torvin Boler 
D, H. Hi"be'g 
Ch.rI •• McAdams 
John Shertenlieb 
Jeck W.rd 




Gordon Stanci l 
Hero ld Williams 














S. M. WOOLSEY 
SJXln.or 
RANDOLPH C AR PENTER 
Pre.idenl 
Officers 
George Hood, Gold.boro, N. C. 
Elbert Howard. Be .. et!. YD . 
Len., Wed .. , Linden. AI .. , 
Eti,eb"l~ Poore. And .. ro"n, 5 C . 
Second S"me.le' 
Randolph Corpenle,. He"cod. Md. 
Fronk Coleme". Woodru ff , S. C. 
Oori. Child" Albeny. Ge, 










Prominent "mong Ichool "''leniletion. i. the C",mop<>li le" C lub. Dr" ... ;ng 
memb .. "h:p /,,,m N ..... Vor' to Te .... end /,om CaMd .. to Cube, its 
memb"" "". bound loge th", by I,equenl .ociel muting' .. nd .docl 
project.. 
Am019 I~o "ctiv;\io. 01 Ih .. year ", .. r. \ ...... outing. to McFa,lend', cemp 
on Bo""n Rive" " " Red·H ... d" dance in November. & Valentine done. 
in Feb,uary. and en Ap';! .p,in,) dane •. 
On 1"'0 oceo. ion •. S. M. Wool,ay. the Co.mopoli lon .pon.o,. held open 
h<>ll.e 10' cand y pullin" •. and tha dub "eld e .imila ' party in the 
Ho.te .. Houl •. 
Not to be outdone by the P,e,idant and hi. holiday·che n"in') m .... u'''. an 
Ea.le,·e,,') hun l "'e •• Ie')w in ... rly Decemb.r . 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
loui.e Auberry 




Annie L<>II Bee,on 
Paul Bo,den 
Geo'g . C. Bou,ne 
Floyd g'ay 
Thu,man B,own 
Randolph Carpen ler 
Ru th Chapman 
00';' Child. 
D.lbert M. Cla,~ 
Loyd E. Cla,~ 
Alice Cobb 
F'.nk Coleman 
Elli. E. Collon 
Lou •• Cond'on 
J.me. De,by 







Eduardo Gon'al., Jr. 
le.t.r Greve. 
Paul Gwin 
John Hotte l! 
Loretabell. He,ter 
Milton Hi99in. 













Chil ton lon9 
Eli,ab.th Lowe 
Fr.nce. McDo .... 11 
R. B. M.uey 




MMy Ella Mon l<"jomery 















S. M. Wool.ey 














H. O. GIBBES 
Pre,idenl 




H. D. Gibb .. , 
Sam Mc Rae 
Lew,ence Heme'e, 
Merion Br""'''' 
I-I etb",! Ho lt 
R. 1. Neely. Jr . 
Lucy Grice 
Hele" God .. rd 
John Paul Grice 
Officers 





Chairmen, Social Committel! 
Publicity 
Pr •• idenl 
Vi"".P,.,id"n! 
Secret",y 
Tr .... u ... , 
Ch"i,men, Soci .. 1 Commi tt u 
History and Activities 
Th" Mi .. : .. ipp; Club, cart yin; wi!l, it th"t Irue Mini,,;pp; .piti!. h". 
long been one 01 Ih" O<Jhlending end mo.t .. dive dub. "I th" Bowling 
Gr""n Bu.ine .. Universi ty. 
The oim. 01 this club .... " to "ute .. leeling 01 friend.hip e nd loyelty 
emong the Mini,,;pp; dudenh; to l eep olive th" 1, .. d;lioo 01 fri " nd ljne .. 
end cooperetion with olhe, club.; end 10 'pOMO • • ociel "divOtie. 10' 
bolh members <led 01 1..,. 10 .njoy, 
Mi"i$lippi stud.nh h""e come in for Ih.i, .),ore of hono," du,ing the 
current .chool ).0" W. pre.,,"1 M",y Agn •• Hu,lon o. " Mi .. Towe,,:' 
Lucy Grice e. " Mi" Pe,"on"lily:' B.n AI • • end., o. "Baot Dra".d Boy," 
"nd C. R. V"n Norden a. Bu , ine'l M,,"oger 01 THE TO W ERS .nd Iha 
ouh t"nding Icholer .eladed to ,ep,e.ent the college "t the Kentucky 
A$IO(:i"I,on of C olleg es end Secondary School. el the Uni".ro ily of 
Kenlucky on Odobe, 27. 1939. 
MISSISSIPPI C LUB 
Morion Abernothy 
Kathe,ine B"ine 






H. D. Gibb •• 
John Paul G"ce 
Low'ence B. Hemet., 
Pauline Holil,eld 






T alm"'ll'> Powell 
Da",d S. Sonde"on 
H. C, Simmon. 
IOIi,obeth Tl.om., 
Fron~ L Tindell 
I,ene Wot~i", 
Le"oy Agnew 
Ed 'lor Ba~a, 
Katherine Brown 
















Robert T, Neely 
Edwin PMII 





Helen Ali •• 
Fran~ A. Blod 
Jome. Bu rfll' 
William C.rroll 
Je .. Clifton 





D. H, H,,,ber'l 
Herb.rt Holt 
Tom Kin,., 
John M. Lewrence 
Jervi. E. Lowe 
Juenile Marlin 
Clero Moor. 




E. Coleman Toylor 
Brewe. Tude, 
Dori. Moe Wien., 
John Ye"I". 
Hilda And."en 






Berno,d GMlin • • 1 
E.lelle G,ig .. ' 




J. l.,, ~1'> 
Drue lundy. Jr. 
Dorothy McMurtrey 
Henry B. Moor. 
Kelly Potion 
Ann Richo,d. 
Williem D. Stovall 
Jeme. Snowden 
Le.ter C. Thomo. 
C. R. Ven No,den 
Lewi, G. White. J •. 
Je~n Bailey 
Fl oyd Brodley 
Ma,ion W, Brew.r 
William Chepman 
Charle. Cowgill 
Xena D ... ,ma" 
Doe, W. Eo.lerlin'l 
Belly Ga tlin 
01'10 Gutie .. e. 
Loui. He.elwoed 
Jeck Hollond 
Mery A'lne. Hu.ton 
J. Berton LAmp ton 
Smith lewi, 
Mory Neel lyon. 
S"m McR .. 
Kothorine Moreland 
M"mie Pelly 
Joe louis Sad. 
Clera Shipp 
Gordon Stoncil 
S. B. Tidwell 
John B. Wal.h 
Rob.r t W. Wh."l 
















LOU EVAN REDDICK 
Secretary 







The Florida Club we. organi,ed ,,' th" beqiMinq 01 the li"l •• ", •• te, 01 Ih .. 19Ja·)9 .chool yee,. 
The,e o'e thirty- thr." Florida ,Iudenh nOw en, ·H.d at 8. U. 
To . ti mulete i" ! .. red in ","ecurricul.r activiti .. , ~I th. eowling Green Bu.in" .. Univ .... ity. 
Activities 
Fe"tu.in" th" group of activitie' Ini. yur heve been It Iooy tide. pafly al Host" .. Hou ••. ,ummftCl" 
•• Ie, eno in'pi,ing end cuitu,.1 program. "I th" muting •. 
Florida Day 
Th" .econd "nnuel Florida Dey"'''' celebra ted December a. 19)9. will. " .peeiel chepel pro9Mm 
A mein attredion on th" proq,em we. the .howing 01 motion pictur. film. t&~en in Florid& with 
SI. P&leroburg &. th& princ>p&1 topic .hown. 
FLORIDA CLUB 
Virginia Abshier 






Minni& Belle Rich J. W. Phillip. 
Ed"'erd Pegel.en Mrs. J. P. Cornette 
Selly Ground. Horoce Smith 
- THE 
Manuel Cepede 
Erna,tine Keol er 
Eleanor Fell 














LEONARD T. BEAN 
Pr •• tden! 




Kentucky Klub Enjoying Active Season 
"Jam Session" To ps 
B. U. C hapel Program 
with Kentucky Klub Host 
Student. of I~e Bowling Green 8<J.;. 
n ... , Uni¥er,ity. April 22. ",.r. Ir •• ted 
to " prog,em 10 their deligh t in the 
form 01 " "jom •• uton" by on or,h ... tro 
compo,ed of B. U .• tudenls. Th. Ken_ 
ludy Klub 'p<>ns.c,.d th" pr0',l,om. 
Numb .. " pl"yed by th .. o(en •• t,. we,e 
"Whi'''.''ng,'' lulu';n,;! Ruth Murphy 
.t th" piono. end a.fnotd SI"ld., end hi, 
cI.,inet; " medley 1 •• hu;n9 "$ugor 
8Iue.," with Bobbie Sch,,'., end hi, 
trumpet. end -'St., Du.t," ",an Mr. $tol. 
d.r end hi •••• ophono: "Honey.udle 
Ro •• ," 18.lu,;n9 George K.lly end hi. 
• t,;ng be .. end Bob Brink end th" drum.: 
• medley induding "Indien Summer," 
feGluri"g Bobbie SchGfer end hi. trumpel, 
end "Doe. Your Heort Beet for Me?" 
left turing Mr. Sleider ond hi. ,Iar inet; 
"A"nie laurie," with Mr. Kelly et the 
dring bo ... end Mr . Brin ~ buting the 
drums. e nd ··You'd Be Surprised:' with 
Mi .. Murphy tidling the ivorie •. 
Members of the or,heslra ere Ruth 
Mu'phy. Pii.vill •. piano; Jud.on Wil •••. 
T ,lIehuI.e. Florida .• uophone; aernerd 
Stalder. Par'ersbu'9, W •• I Virgin ie. cieri· 
net ond ••• opho"e; Je ' e Daniel. Mid· 
dle.boro. ,Ior ine t ; Geor90 Kelly. Fran •• 
fort. siring be .. ; Bob B,in'. Hend.rson. 
d,um.; end Leonerd T. aeon. Vine Grove, 
dir.ctor. 
Bobbie Scheler prepered the e"enge· 
menls. 
Ken/lIcky Kiub Meeting 
Draws 100 Persom 
Appro.imotely 100 person. aUended the 
Bowling Grun Bu.ine .. Unive .. ily KM· 
ludy Klub me.lin9 Moreh I> in Ihe school 
oudi lorium. 
The prog'''''' con.i.led 01 Ihree pi.no 
• election •. ·· ..... ,e. enders Regtime Bond.· 
··'ndian Summe,," and ··Angry:· by Mi .. 
Ru th Murphy 01 Pil:e.vill.; vocel numbers 
Kentucky Klllb Lists 
Sociability as Aim 
Primarily G .ocia l or90n'.0 Iion. Ihe 
principel eim 01 Ihe K.n ludy Klub i. 01 
e .ociel nalure. The club attempt. 10 
brin9 lO<jelher Kenlud y .tud.nts for 
plea.urGble hours 01 oociel relelion.hip 
in o,der Ihel th.y mey become bette. 
acqueinled. wh ich ullimalely ",ill me.n 
Ih .. t tnei, do .. ,oom e.oocielion. will be 
mOre pleasont end on ··AII· lor·One·end· 
One-Ior·AII·· otti tud .... ill be Ihe re.ul t 
". ho.t . tote to hundred. 01 out-ol-
.Iete studenh. Ihe Kentudy Klub Itie •. 
through ho.pitable ed •. 10 mo~e the ,toy 
ho •• 01 the.e .Iuden" lor more d.ligh t _ 
lui Ihan il olhe .... i •• would be. 
Two meetin'l' ""ra held by Ihe dub 
throu9h Me"h 20 end both me. lin9' 
we,e "'ell ottend.d. uch d'ewin9 mO re 
Ihen 100 person.. Int"e1ling p,ogrem. 
hi9h 1i9hlod eoch 01 Ihe g.t·togelh.rs. 
n e Ken tudy Klub-'pon.or.d B. U. Or_ 
che.tre pr .. enled on enlertoinin'l ,hepel 
progrem on Merch 22. 
At leo,t two mora dub m.eting. leo-
turin,. good progrom .... ere li.te<! amon9 
eim. of the d~b in on announcamenl re· 
leMed Ih. 10Uer pert 01 Morel.. "n 
outdoor sociel aU'odion 10 b, held 
someli ... e in May el.o "'e. plenned by 
the club. 
In ' eoping ... ilh the ·'Kentudy ho.pi-
lolily" custom. the club ... eleome, end 
urge. ell oul-ol-1Ialers to ils meelings. 
by Nep Bri9h~m 01 Dyersburg. Tenne._ 
,.e. who .eng "When Iri.h Eyas Are 
Smiling:· ··Corel ..... · end ··Ooes Your 
Hurt But for Me?" end a mod lobacco 
oudion. lulurin9 en ~1I_Bo"en County 
ce.1. Acy Smith of Glo.'10w. the auc· 
lion .... ,eng 0/1 11.0 auction .. ,'. ,hent 
in a monn.r thel would be 01 credil to 
any 01 ou, euctionee" who •• chenl i. 
heerd on ver'ou. rodio p'O'l,oml. B~y· 
ers .... '. Earl Vanc •. Cave Ci ty: Edwin 
Sleen, Austin Trecy. end John Mitchell 
and Glen Jedson. boll. of Gle'go"'_ 
"New Dea l" in C lub 
Activities Promised 
at InitiClI Meeting 
Non. too .Ialed ov.' on unevenllul 
li,,1 .em •• ler ... hich found Ihe Kenludy 
r~~~th;:tab~:e~ef!iv:~Ji:i~c~::~: 1~; 
ft ··New Deol"' in K .. ntuc ky Klub eclivitie. 
al tho Bowling Gree n Bu.in ... University. 
AI Ihe '8Or90ni.otion meetin9 oHic." 
... ere elected, end Ih. dub mod. or_ 
rangemenh to place t ... o pO'le. in THE 
TOWERS yeorbook. W. L. M. tth ..... , 
vice-pr •• iden t of Ihe Bu.ine .. Universi ty, 
mode e briaf ··pep·· tell. 
OHic." el.de<! 10 •• "'e dur in,. Ihe 
cu" .. nl ....... ,Ier we,e L .. onerd T. Been. 
Vine Grove. pre,idenl; Lui. Wed. Digg • 
Princelon. vice-pre.idenl: Je"ie Morie 
lil". Hopl: in.ville. secrotory: Wi l'.rd 
Win'enholer. Bo ... ling Gr.en. treesu rer: 
Loy Whila~er. Bowl,ng Gr .. n, sergeant 
ot erm.; end Tony Covenoh. Hop ' in.-
ville, ,eporler. 
First .ome.ler o//'c ... "'ere Home. 
Lew. Fren~lin. pre"denl ; Herold Wi lliam., 
Bo ... lin9 Gr .. en. vice_pre. id .. nt; AnneUe 
Hele. Moyl ield .• e"elary-Iree,urer; and 
Her bert Smi lh. Bowling G'een. '.porler. 
Mi .. Elli l F,en~lin i, Ih .. foculty .pon-
Kenlucky Klub Gives 
/ ut eresling Program 
A crowd e, limeted 0\ more tn .. 100 
porsons were pre.ent fo, th. K.n tudy 
Klub p'ogrem Mord 20 in Ihe main 
eudilorium 01 Ihe 80wlin'l Green Bu. ine« 
Vnive .. ity. 
'iol~~.e ~~09Irhaem B~;i;~~ed G/e:n "j~:i:::; 
University orehe,tre. end .d. by four 
We.tern .Iud.nh. Numbers pleyed by 
Ihe orche. tra .... '. ··Whi.p.ring:· e me<:i . 
lev indud in9 "S tar Ou.f· end ··Suger 
Blue.:· '·Honey.udle Rose," and ·'You'd 
Be Surpri.od:· 
KENTU C K Y K L UB I S R EOR GA N I Z ED 
KEN T UCKY KLU B 
Ke ntuckians Hold Positions in Campus O rganizations 
Although '.p,e.entin9 e minorily. Ken tuckian. hold Iheir .here 01 influ.ntial politions in Ihe veriou. 
orgoni.ation< on the campu •. 
Residenh of Ihe ··Blue9ra .. ·· Stete prodically dominele the office. in t hr.e orq.ni.e t ions. Th ey 
are Iha Kappe eete Pi .ororily Oelto Thela .orority. end AlphG Si9mo Iralernity. Kenludiens el.o 
command th.i, .h.,. 01 o//ice. in olh., clubs in which they are .Iigibl. lor membe"hip. 
Th. Keppe Bete Pi .orority is led by Mary L .. Sadie' 01 Bo",lin9 Green. ",ah Nine Merlin 01 
HopOin<vilie Ihe vice-pr .. idenl. Hilde Crow~1I of Morgedield i. president 01 Ih. 0.110 Th.la g'oup 
end Ann. McFarlend end France. Kni9ht. bolh 01 Bo ... ling G,nn. olso hold offi~e1 i. Ih, .eme 
or90ni,alion. The Alpho Sigma Irotern ity i. huded by Harold William. of Bowlin9 Green. e .. isl.d 
by J.fferson Buller of How.lI. vi,,_pre.i~ent. end H.,b.rt Smith, Bo ... lin9 G,een. ,heirmen 01 the 
&ac~tive Boerd. Corr"'pondin9 sec,elary lor Ihe e..1~ Pi honorary ac~ounti.9 I'olernily i. Mr. 
Wi lliami. Henry H. Coler 01 EIt.ab.thtown weS ..... cond •• me,te, pledge to the Alp~e Si9rno 
I",ternily end Chorle. Neel 01 I .... in .. WG, pledgad to the Pi T ou Nu I'et.rnity. Joe Synum 01 Bo ... ling 
G'.en ... ft< pledged to Ihe Bob Pi org •• i.otion ond GI.o Ih .. Pi Teu Nu Iraternily. Mr_ Coler 10". 
voted ··Mr. Pe"on.lity"· in THE TOWERS popularity con l .. l. L.onerd T. Been of Vine Grove. editor 
01 THE TOWERS. 01'0 i. e member 01 tne Si9 F<>ur Oebel,ng Teem. 















6.n AI • ••• d., Ed",in B",t.r 
Jam •• Be, ... , Aim. l .. B, ••• I 
1 •• 0'.11 Do.;, N.H. DovidlO" 
CI.,onco Dye, Hotti. J.n. ~f •• <jI. 
G""'9· Ho,'''. weal. Haool". 
John Hull Joyce JohnJO" 
,,", 1(;"9 Ftonc •• Knight 
A"d,.", N ..... ., .. ,,," Nidifl., 
Mild,.,! Qui.enb.,,'1 A_o,y Rond 
Eliz.beth Rodi.q M. R. Sh",,1 




Jom .. Do .... .;y 
Alic. H.I. 
Molvin H"".I"n 
ReI. L .. Jolf." 
Chari., Ly"" 
Nol. ,-, Robi."," 
J.", .. Pol",., 
Robbie Shophord 
0.01. Wils"n 
Juli •• Ho ... chi. 











Mr •. M"goret I(;"g 
TRI-STATE CLUB 
Members 
Wm. Elliott B,ow" M.rvin ~." 
Mo,;an Kinq ... Toothm •• 
John We, loy Smi th pur Stovoll 
Eli,.b.th Fe,i ••• " "'Ib.,tin. H.",.y 
Jomo. H.",.y Jod Evon, 
1Xo,,,thy Mn Hi'l9in. 80...,.1 Le. Tellmen Mary W.kh 
Gordon W<>O<I Phyll;. Tobor 
E",."oft H;n<:h",,,. Jom., E. Chombe" 
E,ne,1 Ov.rby How.,d Ma,t;n 
R. S. Tenn"Y Mont 8. W<>O<I" J<. 
Po,t;a Von Mel., Norman John.oft 
Mo'qo,. t Tempi. Pon,v hnney 












DR. R. T. SKINNER 
P •• lo< 
VIRGINIA GREER 
TfI'."9 School R.p ...... I.!; ... 
LILLIAN WEBB 
O ... o!io •• 1 Ll.d., 
JUNE DU Ne",,,, 






J. w. PHILLIPS 
Enli.\n'Iul VicI·Pt"id,.! 
JACOB SHIPP 
Sod.1 Vici-Pr •• idl.! 
GOlOON STANCIL 
S"nd.~ School ROP'M""tob •• 
TI-IERESA BLACKBURN 
CII",;,t., 
MRS. J. P. CQRNETIE 
Svft,i.y School SPOMO' 
HELEN nUSLH 
SK.,to ry 
R •• li,i'9 • ,"ed I", co.,I.,,1 .p;,iluol '1uiduel. tho a.p\;.\ Studl.1 Un;"", 11I''''''lh it. cou.cil of 
• Iud.nlo. !>O.tOt, Ind church """011<,,/. I',,,,,idl' • 1"09'." 01 .. ""hip I" •• 11 Sopl',1 ,Iudonb. 
n. a..pli,t Slud.ol Union p ....... ,d •• s...doy School cl ..... ,..I Tfli.i'9 Un • .,., "nih: it .-I><OO,"gl' 
.IW.bon 0/ th •• Iudo"t "'ilh hi. ,,,,"'ell: it .po.", .. oo<i.l ... <I • doa.,. p'.~.' ", .. 1,"'1; aod il 
... ~ .... ,a'lfl .t~d.nt> 10 Ihi"~ .... bovo ... 'I--Chrid,'· 
BAPTIST STUDENT UNION 
BIG FOUR DEBATING SOCIETY 
t.., •• td T_ kon 
Elli, E. Colton 
J.", •• H ..... y 
J. W. Phill:p. 
Ko"".\11 S""uldin'l 
Will,.", Slov.1I 
Firot S.", .. t., 
Junio, Md"""""" 
Elli, E. Coho. 
C.roIyn K.hn 
MI~,;e. PI .. 
Robe,! Bri.' 
8ou., 0..1 ...... 
J .. u. dl 1'"9u.' 





Bolty o.. ... U 
C.,oI.,n K.hn 
C."". Po,t., 
M • .., Roo. W.ltll 
E",."o. !-I'.eh",.n 
J ...... , PII",., 
Officerl 
P, •• id •• t 
VOe.·P,ooidont 
Soc •• t.ry-T ........ . 
S.''l ••• t ot .... m. 
R.port •• 
Tony C ••• nah 
Jolin W_ evo •• 
JUn",r MeMo .. """ 
G,.eo R.", •• y 
Eul. Willi.",. 
Robbi. $lIlplll.d 
Biq Four Speakers 
Bo<n.,d Poi,i ... 
Willi.", Stov.1I (Alt., •• t. Spoo.'." 
Oolbert CI •• \ 
BeUy G.o • ..d. 
John Ned •• 
Mild,ed Sh ... 
S ••• Will.tt 
F,onci. Good.n 






















L ••• b..rq. Florid8 
JOHN LOW 
Lour.l, M,,,i,,,ppi 
JESSIE MARI E LlLE 
Hoplin,vill •. Konludy 
ALVIN D. CLOUSE 
Oil Cily. P.on,vl".ni. 
THE TOWERS STAFF 
BEN ALEXANDER 
Sh.lby",lle. Tun ...... 
CAROLYN KAHN 
Heleno. A,lon," 
J. W. PHILLIPS 
M.,i.nno. Flo,id. 
EDYTHE ARNOLD 
Bo"linq G ••• n. K.nludy 
THE TOWERS STAFF 
C. R. VAN NORDEN 
Bu.'n .... Muog.r 


















O R C HESTRA 
'Iill ,-
." " 
' ,,, ., . ." I • .v, " 
. ~ . ~" . l~. If. • 
• ( ' ~".'; I' :'~. ' \ "l. ..... l ' . 1 ., ., " ' 4 • ~" !i' ' 1'n,~ . . 
.' :," ( II~. /j 
, , , 1/,. 
l.ft 10 ,i9~1' Ru th My,p",. Pil ... ill., ",iuo: e.,o"d Staid., P.r l."b.,'!. 11' •• 1 Vi'9;.io. clo,inot .nd 
... opho.o: G.."q. Kelt,. F,".He,t. .1.,"'1 b ... , J.d.e" Wi' I •• Tell.~ ... ", FI .. ,id ..... oph".o: Sob 
Stint H.nd.,..,.. . .;"'''''' Rolarl Sch.f.,., Whoelin,! W fll V;'q;ni •. 1"''''p''I: J ••• Do.i",. Middl •• boro. 




























T TY/lic(JllI. {', Cirl T 
H 
NELLE DAVI DSON H 
TJ/>;nrllJ. (" /I".r 
E JAMES PALMER E 
T T 
0 Jfr. I"'r~o,,,,lil" 0 
W 
HERBERT COFER W 
,Ifiu I'rrJo,,,,/il.l' 
E 
lUCY GRICE E 
R R 
S S 
IIrsl J)ru ... d Girl • 
• CHARLonE DAVIS 















I. JUni"r G. M ...... 2. N •• ey (tho) Bell •... I. P.I.1 . ~. At. yO" B"u,n_vot? 5. "00,1 
.,. thi. pielu,"" ••. ~. " Fi ,hl" ... 1. Proud poppe .. •. A S.o"oy ",holo, ... 9, Who,,' , Y""' 
cool1 •.. 10. Th. boy. 0\ 1>25 .. II. Vi.gini. Gru' i. Woo!.i.910' ... 12. Smoolh •• ili ng ... II. 
I. Ih. Sp,ing, . Ie .•.. 14. 5"""9 .r", 01 tho I .... y ••••. 15. Wh.t ', \h., 00p01 ... 16. Sully 0.0 
Elli. 17. "C."y yoo' boob?' II. "liy. 'AI" •• nO Lil. 1\." 
I. A 1M")' of b ... ti.. . 2. Ch •• ,!", •• d •• eo • I. Mi .. 8. U.-')8 o.d '40 .•. 4. lifo of tho p.'\)'-
g ....... hol .• 5. "Ploy o.d Go ..... " 6. Son.thing on h •• mi.d? .. 7. Gol h., ", .. I 
I. "Chomp" M •• hbur.. 9. elol"up 01 th. I" •... 10. Got •. "Holt ," boy.? . II. "O.i,y 101 .... 
Di99' •• d "Lor Ab.o'· Hollnd ... 12. Th. "Wi.d"_ud Ih. ,.i. in h., hoi, 13. "S",o l ." 
0'" THE TOWERS 14. '· M' .. R ... "oi, Hil,·· PI IS. ··H· l oy:· ~, •• I I~. Mi .. B .. " •• 
.. .I '·I,i .. d·· 17. So.lh.,. "'po •• ,. IS. Th. ··".Vb., ..... ·· •• 1.10 19. I lo.vo. ho".~. 




































Ogdu.bu'9, N. Y. 
I'; Tau S.. F,.,<,n'(" 




11<1.. Th... s"fO"'Y. 





l"<oid •• " 1I<1t. TIl, .. 
So",.;". K,n,,,,,k, Klub 
MILTON HIGGINS 
l'ju·l',rsiJ(nl 
Th""by. AI.bo .. " 
1'" ... 10.'. u" •• I', r .. 
',mi.,. I"; T ... 10" F •• 
'.,nj(,.C .. ,...,..I,,,.flub. 
We, who ~re graduating in 1940. fllce tomorrow's world with" deeper con:;ciousness 
thllt it is OurS to live in lin .... 98 of chllnge; to see cerl" inliel in this "ge of change 
requi,es cleM vision Md on "biding f" ith. KnowleJge, we ere told by ou. ins tructors. 
who hove guided uS in our efforh during four yee'l of college. is the bllsie element 
in the struggle for exis tence; therelore, we who lire grlldulliing musl ne~er lorgel 
thllt it is importent 10 keep on leMning. 
let us here lind now highly resol~e to keep the t restless quest for mOre IIccurllte 
knowledge end e deeper understllnding of life. 
Pericles, in the long IIgO, in one of his fllmous o'lltioos on the "Causes of Athenian 
Greatness" 1(Iid, "Happiness is freedom lind freedom is courage." 
EDYTHE ARNOLD 
A.II. 
Bowling Gt .. n, Ky, 





K ... "o,., Klub. 
WINN DAVIS BROWN 
I\.~. 
Bowling Greu Ky. 
K .. ""c~. "'ob. 
JAMfS CAMICIA 
II.S , 
W.Ic~. w. Vo. 
~:~~'!~7,';, ,~~:~a ,.,S'f'::: 
'"ni,,, T.i·~,.t< Clob. 
ALVIN D. CLOUSE 
H.S. 
Oil City. P~. 
I'..-.I,n'. II.,. ]'; ..... 
\i,':i'~·~urT·i~l!.',i",(:l!!: 
<,.oJ: Til . T~,,'''' S,.II 
lEON"RD T. 8E"N 
H.S. 
Vine Grove, Ky. 
lCdi,o,. T". To", .. " 
1',~.;.I.n', K<n,uc" Klub: 




Cry"ol Sp'ing" Mi", 




r.1,.ha S. ,ma ~' .... ",., .. 
K ... ,,,,,k, Kluh. 
TONY CAV"N"H 
u.s. 
Hopli ..... ill •. Ky. 
K,nl\«h "luI>, Ili, "0'" 



























'" T"n\on, h" •. 
1><1 .. TI>rt.a s......;." T."" • ...-r ("1uh. 
KENN ETH EMBERTON 
'" Tompl ~.val. ". 
".n'"",., K lub. 
W, C. FROGAlE 
. " 
B .. Il.y W. V •. 
To. S, ... (lui,. 
H. D, GI 88 ES 
US . 
L",ned. 101 , ... 
1'"",',,,', )I""';"".' ·'ub 
ANNEnA HALE 
8. S 
M.yl; .... Ky. 
" .. " ""k, Kltob 
G, J. FINK 
Il. ;: 
Ath.~. W. ,. 
T".;:", .. nub. 
JOHN FUl l 
8 $ 
yu,.1 101 , ... 
~! ~. <0,,,," nu" 
PAUL GW IN 
... 
09 .. . ·,bu'q. N. Y. 
" , Ta. X u PT"" . "" 
, .... ,""' ... ,,, •• C'ub. 
" LSERTINE H" IVEY 
.... 11. 
kdl-v, W. Vo . 
T,;S .... a ..... 
J"MES F. H"IVEY 
li S 
"i Ta. Xu ,., ..... ,," 
T,i St ... 1'1"'" 11'1 t·"". 




" t< .",o><~. t< lub 
CUUIS HOLMAN 
li S 
C .. t,.1 C,!y ',. 
1',.,.1.",. 





H.,hv'lI. S. C. 




H .... ;.tbu.9 Ky. 
t< ........ ~y t< 'ob. 
EQW" RD HENDRICK 
•• 
Bowlin9 G ..... Ky. 
","'uck, t< luh 
EMIUE HOLLAND 
... 
80.,1,09 G,"" ". 
11<1", T h.,. s... .. ".; 
K .... '''''~y KI~b. 
GEOlGE HOOD 
"' Gokhboto . N. C. 
' · ..... Mn! fomoopol,ua 
neb; " ; Too ' u .... 




































1" "" \'"'. K'n,u,k, Klub: 
p, Tau :o<~ F,""m;'>= 
Ikta I'; .·",,,mi,,. 












Elli.,. W. V •. 
11< ... I'i ~',,, .. ,,,,,, B;~ 




H.lon • • 10.,1. 
B.R Fa.", o"bo''"1 So-
t,«y; {""OVOh". Club: 
1"!t& 1"0 .. · ••• S .. I'I". 
WAND'" LEWICKI 
A.I<. 
Lo"""II. N. Y. 




" K.", .. 1<.10 I', S"""'i'I: 
K .. """ky Klub. 
W.A. McCONNELL 
1I.S. 
Monghem . l. 








Meed"ill •• Mi". 





""h.bo,o, N. C. 
... 1'; f .. ,.,."" c. 
"""",I, ... (lub. 
ELVIN C. OSBORNE 
n.S. 
S.ttI •. <, 
~.n'""k , "Iul>. 
JAMES PALMER 
n.s. 
L. "i,bu'g. T.n" 
I'" .. ~,n'. Tr"n .. >« ('Iulo 
WILLIAM PURSLEY 
n.S. 








M. "d ... COn". 
n,. ....u, ().,bo,,". So-
''',,: ( ' .. ",opolo,"" ('Iub. 
RUTH OSBORNE 
A.I<. 









So .. I'.g Gr .... Ky. 
B'I Fou, Dobo"", So 


























CI.,I0"",,,, W. v •. 
T,; .~ .. t< 1"1,,~. 
MARY LEE SADLER 
A. II 
Booo-I;"" G, .. ~. Ky. 
I·.~ •• ,I.",. "., ........ I', 




Bo .. I:"g G'.en, Kv. 
A'"". S'K_ ~n. ...... '" 
"n"""l, "'gb 
EDGAR STEVfNS 
" GoI,hboto. N. C. 
1'; T.u '" F ..... ft •• )·: 
l""."~~ .. ,,, ... n"h. 
ELOISE THOMAS 
All. 
ex.I •. flo,id. 




T,,"' ..... Ch.',. 
ADDISON SM IT H 
IIX 
W~",;~q. W ,. 
T" ~,., .. null. 
JULIUS SPRY 
" s. 
R09.".:1I •. AI •. 








I', T.g 1'. ~ ......... ,,, 
""'" I', •· ....... Di',; ... . 
,,,,,., "hili. 
Cf-IARLES R, VAN 
NORDEN 
H .~ 
I' .... .s...,. P; T.g Sg 
......... ,," IIrta I~ Fro 
",,.ft"~; ) I, .. ,_ppi nul>: 
lI .... n .... IIan.,. •. T HO 
T". "': Nq" .... ".,.,vo 
'0 "'"'U<~1 A ...... ' .. '9" 




J.d..,". AI •• 
,'_'''ul"l"'' 
JUDSON WILKES 
" T~II~~.n.. Fl •. 




Bowl;o" G, •• " 
~<" ... ck, "'"h. 
T. S. WORD 
~ ~. 
". 
L."',b ... ,g. TOM. 
T ........... n ... 
BLAIR WARNER 
8 .S. 
S",i'chb.d. W. Ve. 
T.; S .... fI"l. 
l. G. Wf-IITAKER 
U.s. 
&>WI;"" G," •. ". 
" .... '''''l~ "'gb. 
f-IAROlO WilliAMS 
liS 
Bowl;.g G, .... Ky. 
~;!i;;;~?.; ;'," ';~.~::~~ 
ROLLY WOLFE 
8S 
G,.nll.al., W. '0. 
T,;·S,. .. nub. 
VIRGINIA WRIGHT 
A.II 























BEN AL EXANDER 
I'rcsi<i~"t 








J. 8. PRESTON 
CO," City, Kentudy 
We. the Junior~. <'Ire IIboul 10 round the IlISt \""n lind enler the home~ trelch. 
Some hllve folien by the wllysid"" bu t those who persist will ~oon crOSI the finish line 
o f greduiliion to rece: .... e (I winner's l<'1u,els . It is with both sOrrOW ond joy til,,! we 
(lntici~ te the finish, lor we must le<'lve the friends lind fllmili", surroundings of ou' 
Alme Miller to embork on OUf life's work. The glorious t,edi t ions of Ihe Business 
University nllve become <'I per l of our lives. lind we shell ende"vor to live up 10 
them through our enti re life liS we nllve tried to do in the p"' \ three yeMS. Grllnd 
old B. U., you've 'et high stl!nd~rd~ for uS ~nd encouroged our efforts to o tt~in 
tho,e ideols. Moy we ever be liS true to you ond your troditioM liS you hove been 






Widlill, . K,nludy 
ELSIE 8EASLEY 
And,lu. i,. AI.bom. 
FRANK A, BU,CK 
O'olon •. Mi"i"ippi 
EDWIN G. BRENT 
C'Y.tol SP,in9" Mi .. i"ippi 
EDWIN BROWN 




E, ... in . T.nn ..... 
MARVIN BUSH 




w. DAVID CARPENTER 






8.01100. South Coroli"" 
HERBERT COFER 
H"betht ..... , Kent"ely 
lULA WADE DIGGS 
Ptincoton, Kent"dy 
PRENTISS FOREMAN 














Ogdln,bu'9_ NI'" Yo,1 T 
EVELYN HAIMES 
H Macel. 1.1''';'';1'1'; HOWARD HAUlS 
E 
Me •• ;~,!lo •. W .. I Vi''''n'' 
CLYDE RADER 
Spen~I" We,1 Vi,,!,,,, 
JOE LEW IS SACKS 
Fri ... P"".1. Mi" ... ;pp; 
T FREDHICA HEAD G,_n,;II., Ke.lud.y 
0 MllDHD HERRIN !Ie.loni., Mi .. i"ippi 
W D. H. HIRSBERG F,i." Po,nt, M;"i .. ipp; ROBERT SCHAFER 
E Wholling. W .. I V;,,,ioi4 HAL SIMPSON 
~dl, hnl.ely 
R PRESSLEY HOW"'RD S .... tt V"gini. 
S JOHN EOWARD HUll p.,i" J. ... I .. _ 
FRED KING 
• 8,i.lol. T •• n ..... BERNARD STALDER 
1'.,1.,,0..,,), W .. I Vi,,,'.i. 
HARDIE STOM 
p.d.c.h. Kent.el y 
MARIAN kiNG 
M, Nobo, W .. t Vi,g'n'. 
• 
J AMES lAUGHliN 
C"".th. Mi"i"ippi 
JOHN M. LAWRENCE 
USTER THOMAS T Me,idio., Mi .. i,,;ppi 
UtiCI, Mi"''''ppi 
JACK WARD H 
E M"'RGARH lINNEY 
CI.rho..,q. W •• t Vi'9'.'. 
Hiddonito, North CI ,ol'n. 
A. C. lOYD 
lridg.po,t. AI.b.",. T ELIZABETH McKEETS 
Wh •• ling. WI,I V',gi.i. 
JOHN WARNOCK 
T ... e HI.II, l..di.nl 0 
GaIlOON w. WELlS 
pI.,"col •. Flo.id. W 
FRED NIOIFFH 
8,;.101. Ton ....... 
JUNIOR CLASS E J. W. PHILLIPS 
Ma,i ••• I. Florid. R A. B. PRATER 
S 













01010.0. 101; ... 
J ESSE CLIFTON 
CO"nlh, 101, ... 
JOHN GUTHRIE 
Sh.II • .,....;II., Ky. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS 
1-I •• \I",d ',. E!;,ab-H,I_ft. ICy. GI .. 9_. I(y. ';I",.illa, A. T.II.~ •• _ Ro. 
HANK COLEMAN ELLIS COLTON JOE O"WKINS CLARENCE C. OYER VIRGIN I ... G~HI 
Wood.uff, S, C, O.,...q.\c~; •. N. Y. Ro • .d.I., 101; ... H.II,. Tenn. P .. ; •. I .... 
HERBERT HOLT JULIAN HOUCHIN ElBHT HOWARD BETSY LaMASTER CH AR LES lYO~ 
Lou,"", Mi ... H",\; ... lo., W. V. B .... 1t Vi'qinia SII.lbyvill •. Ky. Mu", ... boro I ... 
MORRIS MASI-ISURN CHARLES McADAMS DOROTHY 
N.,II.; Ie. It'" klf.,t. Te~". McMURTREY 
8oo.0.illo, 101 ... 
HELEN RICHEY NOLA KAY ROBINSON 
5.1", •• , Tenn, LESTER SMITH AU9u ,t •• Ky. C • ..,pb.II,.al., Ity 
C ... THARINE 
E. E. SULLIVAN THOMPSON S, S. TIDWELL 
Tov ...... iU., kyo I\od ... ",n. 5, C CoI"",b-., M; .. 
WILLIAM H. 
MIDKIFF 
Su""yelol •. Ky. 
GORDON STANCIL 
CI.rhd.I •. Mi ... 
MARY R. WElCH 
f\lb';9~t, W. V •. 
MARY EnA 
MONTGOMHY 
u,nuU ... , S. C. 
AGNES PURVIS 
Bir"';nq~.,". AI •• 
JOHN M. STENNIS MARSHMLS,STUART 
8u,n •. h ... 
Sf\Rf\" W)LltIT L H. WILMOTH 
























VIRGINIA ABSHIER EDWIN BAXTER JAMES BESSENT JOE BYNUM 
Ooela, Fl •. L.wi.borg. Ten •. Fri end,h ip. leM. Bo",linq Green. Ky. 
WILLIAM ANDREW NATHAN M. C"NNON JAMES CLAMPETI COLEMAN C. C. CRAFT 
Co,inth,Mi ... Mayfield, Ky. Victor. W. V. Mt. Sle,ling. Ky. 
JOE UWIS 
CROMWELL JAMES DARBY G I8S0N D.LACey M"RGARH EOW ARDS 
MO'98nli .ld, Ky. Atlantic City, N. J. C.I"o"", Ky. Gle.d.I •. Ky. 
RAY GARDNER JOE GOODMAN 
Gold.boro, N. C. GI.'90'", Ky, 
JOE MEDLEY SETON NORRIS 
Co.bu,., 'I •. Hend."o., Ky. 
ROYCE SPRY REX TOOTHMAN 
Rog.".,I1 .. , AI •. F.i,mon!. W. V •. 
RALSTON MAHilS HAROLD McGLOTHIN 
SI. Pel."bJfg, Fl •. Riclll •• o,. V •. 
DICK RINEY FR"NK H. RUTIER. JR. 
a .. e.,boro , Ky. AII •• lic City, N. J. 
ROBERT TOOTHMAN GORDON WOOD 


















COLLEGE SECRETARIAL CLASS 
MARTHA BARNES PEGGY BARRET eliZABETH BLACK MARY BRUMMITT "'NNrnA BURGHER 
Hop~in'v;II •. Ky. Hende"""_ Ky. Taylo ... 'II •• Ky. Sl"U~o'l, A,I. 11. .... 11.,11 •• Ky. 
MARY VIRGINIA 
MARY CALDWELL CARPENTER DORIS CH ILDS LOLA BELLE CLARK HilABETf1 COLLINS 
Co.e City. Ky. lo<>i,vill., Ky. Albony. Go. Widli !!., Ky. r.lI.h." •• , Fl •. 
EVELYN JANE 
J. W. COX DAUGHTRY CHESLEY DAVIDSON CECELiA ANN DAVIS JEAN FEEBACK 
P .. .,.~oul •. Mi... Be",I"" G,_n, Ky. Moyli.'d. Ky. Irvi ... Ky. Cynthiu •. Ky. 
ELEANOR FEll 





SUINCHE GMY HELEN GOOM.O BETTY GROUNOS ALICE HALE 
Hoplin .. ill., Ky. Gulfpott. Mi ... 51. Pol.fOb.,'!_ fl •. l .... ", •. Tenn. 
ROSA LEE JEFFERS JOYCE JOHNSON MOSELLE KEARNS LElAND KOENEN 
Onoid •. Tenn. Dun'op. ro ... A,h.bo,o, N. C. Hon, .. n. kyo 
MARY NEEL LYONS FRANCES McDOWEll FRANCES MIZZELL HENRY MOOH 
Luc"'.I • . M; ... A.~.bo,o. N. C. O,uq.b"'g. 5. C. P •• eogo"I •. Mi". 
-
COLLEGE SECRETARIAL CLASS 0 
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COLLEGE SECRETARIAL CLASS 
HELEN OXFORO lOU EV .... N REODICIC MINNIE BELLE RICKS EUSTAce RltEy 
A,hluci. "I. 
EVELYN RUSSELt MARGAUT SHARICEY DOROTHY SHARP ROBBIE SHEPHERD 
An , t.d, W. Va. hlt.h ..... . Fl •. 
LILLIAN ROOKS 
Ch.lla~O<>c:h ... RI. 
CLARA SHIPP 
Le"nglon. Mi ... 
MARY JANE LOYCETI-IORNSBERRY ANNA VARNEY RUTH WAKEFIELD 
STRAUGHAN SI~'9i •. I(y. Willi.m",n_ W. V.. P .... b<ol., Ky. 
O.i Hill, W. Va. 
ANNIE lOU BEASON I-<ORACE BEAVERS WAYNE BEST THERESA ALMA LEE BRASEL 
H""lovilla , AI •. Smyrna, !eM, l.",b.ri. Mi ... BLACKBURN Red Soilinq Spring •• 
Wiqgin" Min Tu •. 
AIITI·IUR CHINN RAY COX MARY ANNA XENA DEARMAN 
McHenry. Ky. B,uc/o •. Mi ... CRENSHAW IVADELL DAVIS Halli •• burg_ Mi ... S",i,h Moll, 
". lor.tto. h""_ 
n-IOMAS BETTY ANNE 
SUE DOWNING OUCKWORTH BETSY ::}ULANEY JUNE DUNCAN OURRen 
Jod",", Mi ... Col.",b.,. Mi ... E.,lo . .0.,1 L.wi,b.,,'!. Ky. Ell;",. W. VI, 
HATIlE JANE 
MOSELtE ELUon JOHN W. EVANS ELIZABETH FARINASH IZELLA FORBES FREEDLE 
W.t., V,II,y. Mi ... G.,,/. I"d. Jonl;n" Ky. F ... wort~. Mi ... Portia",!. r..,". 
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT 















BETTY GATLIN GWENDOLYN GRAV HAZEL GREENE 
LA""ooI. M'" 8o-wIi.; G,_n. ICy. T.II.~ ... ", Fl •. 
lUCY GRiCe 





AGNES HAMBY HERSCHEL I-fANELlNEJEANNme HANKINS MARE HASTY 
0 .... "'" Sp"'9" Ky. Lel .. d. Mi... Rjc~I.t>d., VI. S~.II>yv;II •. 1.""_ 
JEAN HATCHER WllU"M HAYWORTH LORETABEllE HESTER RUTH GAY HILL 
A.hll.d. ICy. A.~.bo",. N. C. H.rli'91., T.... Slo.l. Ky. 
MAllY AGNES WILLIAM THOMAS 
NANCY HODGES 
01010.0. M; ... 
MU LINE HOLIFIELD HUSTON JENKINS VERNON LANORUM EDWINA LASSITER 
LA"".I, Mi ... SI •• IGbi., Mi ... B .. <~ C, .. I, Ky. 110",1;'9 Gr., •. Ky. Gul fport. Mi .. , 
RutH LITION 




lo""eI. Mi .. 
ELlZA8ETH LOW E DONOVAN MADISON 
AI • • o.d,r City. AI.. S",itJ" G, ....... Ky. 
ROBERT MANA~ 
Cor'nth, M'II. 
CHEsnR MARSHALL HUGO MAY, JR MARZEE McB~AYER 
C ... b'n. Ky. 
BmE M~COMB 
RO\i .... ill., P. 8.1""n'. M'''' H.v".". c..b. 
ANNE McFA~LAND VICTOR McMULLAN 
bl'"9 G • ..,., Ky. N_t"n Mi". 
HEleN MORGAN aUlDA MORGAN 
Albe.tville. AI. Luced.I., Mi ... 
LAWRENCE MILlER HATTIE MOLTENBEUY MRS. MARTHA FLOVD 
P~.b •• M'''. 80 .. 1'.9 G,_n. Ky. A.h.~~. C. 
JEANETTE MU~PHV CHA RLES NEAL 
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E. L OAKS MAMIE PAny 
J.ff. Ky. M.ca~. 101 .... 
MILDRED ELSIE OIJILtHI 
QUESENBERRY Miricll •• bo<o, k.,. 
Erwi._ TaM. 
KMHRYN SCOTT DAVID SA NDERSON W;lIi~m",", W. V~. W;nono, 101; .. , 
JOHN WESlEY SMITH VIRGIN I" SMITH 
keUev. W. V. Gul f i>Oft. M' .. 
PATIif PEMBERTON VIRGINI" PIERCE ELIZABETH POORE 
80"1'"9 G ••••. Ky, Coil'/Il. 101; ... And.,,,,._ S. C. 
BTHER tEARDEN ANN RICHARDS DORIS R08ERTSON 
G, •• ,!o .... ;II •. S. C. Tu.'u. 101'", N~. ',. 
LUCIllE SIMPKINS ACV Y. SMITH HORACE SMITH 
Tul",il.,. Mi". Mt. H.,moft. Ky. Ovift<y. Re. 
FR"NK sr"NCIL JOSEP"IN£ STINSON VIRGINI" SWINK 
R,><Jy Moor"l. N. C Bowlinq G, •• n. Ky. M;m •. Fl •. 
FOREST TATE MARGARET TEMPLE 
AI .... d., City. AI •. B.o.c/y",'.o. W. V •. 
HELEN TRUSLER POUIA VAN MHER 
8.dhe ."" •. W. V •. Chatt.roy, W. V •. 
L. G. WHITE, JR THOMAS WHln 
N."ton. Mi", Wil·.m..,n, W. V •. 
H. KEITH WILSON 
Rod),ol,h. Ky. 
eliZABETH THOMAS 
'1'.'00 Coty. Mi ... 
LEN" WADE 




80",I;n~ G,"". Ky. 
ULYES THOMAS 
So""'"9 G'ean. 1(.,.. 
MIRIAM WELLS 
P.i"b""lIe. Ky, 
DOR.S MAE WIENER 
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One for All and All for One 
"It's the Bowling Green Business 
University" 
\'\fe cons ider ourselves a part of this great 
business institution, and our aim is to give 
students and facu lty the finest place in Bowl-
ing G recn to spend those leisure moments. 
This has been our most successfu l yea r. 
W'c wish to ta ke this opportunity to sincerely 
thank chose connected with the school and 
to wish the school success and the students 
success and happiness throughout the Willi ng 
years. 
The University Inn 
Just Around tile Comer 011 Twelftb Street 
  
BUSINESS COURSE 
T his is one of ,he largeSI business Schools in America. It offers 
two- and four-year courses in Commercial Teacher T raining, 
AccQunting, l3U$iness Administrat ion, and Secretarial \X' ork, all 
accredi ted as of college grade. 
In one d ivision of Ihe in~li(ution short and long, practical, imensive 
business courses aTe offered, prepuing SlUdcnu as bookkecpcTS, 
stenographers, C),piSIS, ele. 
Ask for Full /"jon""lioli 
* * * 
BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
Incorporated 
alld 
COLLEGE OF COMMERCE 
BOWLING GREEN, KENT UC KY 
Good II·or'" 
eroery month 
01 the yt pr. 
A sk olle of our 
preselll or former 
JII/dellis "bolll liS. 
S I NCERE BEST WISHES 
FOR YO U R F UTU RE 
M"y If Bring S'UNlJ "lid Ple"fu . .. ble Experience jll U.tbOlmded Io ...... mre 
FEL D MANS 
"l 'be Shop for 511/a,I Fe",;";,, .. $" 
COMMERCIAL PRI NTING HARTIG & BINZEL 
Booklels, Catalogues, Broadsides, 
&I Mailing Pil~CS, Office Forms, Fine 00 \'\Iatches and Stationer), Wlatch ti J ('w(.dry SELBY E. SMITH Repair ing ~Diamonds 
Opposite COllrlhQllu Bow/illg Gru,1's 
Tench Street Phone 1141 Fin est l eweir), Siore 
HOMEMADE Galloway, Grider, 
CHILI AND SOUPS Gardner & CO. 
VAN'S 4}1 Tenth Str~t 
Arross from Helm Hotef Bowling Green, Kentu(ky 
HOME-BAKED HAM Suppose Y ou /-I ,we p Fire 
DR IN KS T O'light ! 
I I P(IYS 10 Sbop al 
PE NNE Y , S 
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY, In(. 
  
PEARSON DRUG CO. 
The Friendly Drug Store 
Morris Jewelry Store STUDENTS 
You Are I'~)'jn): for ,he He>!, 
Hall mark Jewelers Whr No. Ge, It? 
Ir/ ,,/rh ",,,/ / ell'l'/r), Repairillg 
lAUN~~rs:,~~,K;S~~~'~J~~NING, 
DONE AT ](EASONABlE PHICES 
A I n-CONDITIONED Prom I',l)' F.. .... lwltd Y"u Will De SurpriS«! S •• 011, 8. G. B. U. R~Prtulll~/j, '~ 
342 Ma,n Phone 34 408 Main SITCCI BQ\,{!LlNG GREEN 
Uowling G reen, Ken tucky LAUNDRY CO. 
Phone 700 
Willis Dry Goods Co. Bowlil/g Green Appreciates 
424 M aL o Street B. U. 
E" er)'tb;Jlg New ill Piere Goods, 
• 
Non/lies, "lid NO lir.ms 
GIFT 51'10 1' BEAUTY SHOP BIGGS FURNITURE 
Estelle Beauty Salon Economy Fashions 
"'f YOM N,,;r Is Nol /Jecoming to 
T H AT EMBODY TH E NEW EST 
STYLES FOR All 
Y OII, )'011 Should Bt Coming to Us" CHARLES STORE 
ONLY EXPERI ENCED 
OPIIRATORS COMPANY 
Phone 1]3 COMPANY Permanen tS from $3 (0 SIO Incorporated 
Ne)."t to C. D. S. No. (\ Phone t31 
BO/dillg Gru>I's 0111)' A rradt Stort 
409 Park Row 
Complim~"'s 01 MAX B. POTTER 
JIM RABOLD, JR. College Street 
"Q,,,,/i'y S,,,,lell' S"ppliu 111 Compliments of 
W HOLESALE CAND IES RellsolUlhle Prires" 
111(, Magnolia Avenue MAIL OIl. I) F.HS PII.O,\lPTlY fILLf.!) 
BO\,\ILlNG GREEN, KENTUCKY 
Typewriters and Radios 
Rented and Repaired AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
If/be ll Y ou Buy Tbill Cal' SAFE AN D FRIENDLY SINCE 1886 
"TRY OLDSMOBILE" 
You' ll Be Delighted 
A Depe1ldable Bmtkiug Service f01' ill O1'e 
BETTERSWORTH MOTOR CO. Th(1Il Fifty Y ea.rs 
  
B owliug Greeu's Scbool (Illd OUice Supply Store 
Siuce 1910 
Complimf>lls of 
MARSHALL LOVE & COMPANY 
i\IARS HA LL LOV E, Mallager 
940 State Street 
lois-glyn 
" YOII Will B e D elighled" 
"1'be Siudent' s friel/d" "" lail Orders Apprecialed" Phone 238 
Y OII Can Always Btly Ibe Bell QttalitJI Food 
QualilY alibI' Lou'esl Price 01 
M eals Phone 877 
Mrs. Frank Orr Band Box Cleaners 
S AN ITARY NELL O'BRYAN ATISFAcrORY 
ERVIC1, 
HAT AND GO\X' N SHOPPE 
1240 College Sneer 110 Thirteenth Street 
A Real Place 10 Eal Big emJUgh 10 auollllllodale you bUI 
910 State Street Phone 351 F, W. Woolworth Co. 
Qtlalily Sul'irt >101 100 big 10 apprui,,'t )'Otl 
Phone 1546 HOUSTON GR IFFIN, M''''''ger 
Charles M. Moore Motor and Electric 
INSURANCE-BONDS Supply Co. 
Dave Rabold & Son Sa/egum'ding 




935 State Street PARTS AND SUPPLIES 
SI:RVTCE 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 523 Tenth Street Phone 538 
Fountain DA IRY PRODUCr S 
Sboes- Mell's If/ear- HaI S Borders Pure Milk 
fi f/e T ai/orillg Company 
Sille Hose for Ihe Lndits 113 Tenth Stn'et 
COlli plimel//l of The Bowling Green Trust Co, 
CAPITOL and DIAMOND 
Offers 
A Friend ly Trust Service and Genera l Banking Facil ities and 
B owliug CrUll's t m dillg Tbealres 
Our Heartiest Congratulations to All B. G. B. U. Stu dents 
All Deposils Up 10 ",000 ' mured 
6)' Ihe Ftderal Depofil Im llranct Corporalion 
  
NORMAN ' S 
"T be Store Ali Slmlellls Klloul ' 
BOW LI NG GREEN, KENT UCKY 
Marshall Stuar t 
IJ. G. l.i. U. Rep,es""",it·t 
CORDIA LLY SOLICITS YOUR 
BUSIN ESS 
TROY LAUNDRY 
l.allI/dr,. Dry O""';'lg, PrlSsing 
Utm,y Sen 'ice Is the Che(/pesl 
Gooll T hing ) ' 0 11 Call BII)' 
• 
Kcntucky-Tennessee 
Light & Power Co. 
1176, " 0' "SlOp " ud ShoP'" a/ 
M cELROY'S? 
1',,'" lliock. from II. U. 
/I C"", ,,I~u LiN; of 
,,, TO S L.OO MERCHANDISE 
ALSO CAN DY. STATIONE RY 
"" ... '; )' . ", ThirSt .u 0", SoJ" 1' ...... ,,,; .. 
You Are " ?elcome ;u Our Stort 
T he H. A. McElroy Co. 
Incorpora ted 
'l'be 'r /0 $1.00 Slo, e 
Q1IolitJI/ Service! 
FOR B. U. STUDENTS 
It Good PJ,Ut to & 1 
MRS. J. F. SINE 
62S T welfth Su eet Pho ne (.011 
EUGENE GERARD COMPANY 
M O R TUARY 
Telephone 4S 
Compli",enfJ of 
SI}/t Headquarters lor 





908 State Street 
HELM HOTEL COFFEE SHOP 
Breakfast- 25c 
Bowliug Greeu's 
SuMrt En/;ug P/r,ce 
Lunch- 35c Dinner- 50c 
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL 
BANK 
of Bowl ing Grcen, Kentucky 
SOLICITS YOUI< BUSINESS 
• 
Has employed many of (he young mcn and women trained in 
(he Bowling Green Business University and is glad 
to recommend its t rain ing 
• 
ROBERT RODES. Pw idtNI T . H . BEARD. C"sbitr 
ft leff/her 01 F. D. I. C. 
  
Tbe Pbotograpbs 




Por//"{/ils of J)islillClioll 
Phone 2 12 930'/2 Stace Strect 
Carpenter-Dent-Sublett CO. 
REXALL DRUG STORES 
lind 
WA LG REEN AGENCY 
FOllr/old Service 
• 
Ollr Four UP-lo-Ollle Stores 
Are A/wllys Eager 10 Serve \ ' 0 11 
CONVEN I ENT 
D EPENDAB L E 
SE R V I CE 
• 
Number / 
401 PARK RO\X' 
1-1 . WI . SUBLETT, AlmUlger 
Phones 61 and 62 
N umber 4 
CO RNER TENTH AND 
STATE STREETS 
1\1. A. VAUG HN, AlmUlger 
Phone 85 
N umber 2 
COLLEGE AND MAI N 
WI. E. PAYNE, Mauager 
Phone 123 
Number 6 
OPPOSITE HELM HOTEL 
LE ICH ARDT BHOS., AfmUlgers 
\X' algrcen Agency 
Phone 180 
  
Tbese Firms Are 10 Be (om pJimellle(/ 
011 tbe 
EXCELLENT WORKMANSHIP 
Evidellced ill Our New Built/iug 
J. J. MURPHY & SONS 
Gellern/ (oulrt/clors 
1-----------,-__ _ 
J. M. INGRAM 
Aubi/ert 
9 18 Park Slret't Phone 1290 
Fu Aubitul 10. F.N .A. 
Parrish Engineering 
Company 
i IlSit/a/illg CQlt/rarlor 
(>66 Adams Slret't Phone 1228 
Jimmie Gorin Joe Gorin 
GORIN BROS. 
PLUMB ING AND HEATI NG 
"Co Gel ' E", 8 0, s" 
VEAZEY 
ELECTRIC SERVICE 
E)o.·perll ;'1 All T ,pa 
of Elu/ fira' lrt or. 
Phone 271 
"SOUTH-WESTERN" SERVICE IS 
BUILT AROUND TH ESE 
ESTABLISHED POLICIES 
I. To $pccialiu in the publication of busim.·$s lextbooks. 
2. To produce only such lexlbooks thaI can be sold on merit. 
3. To use only the oot materials obtainable in the production 
of our publications. 
4. To employ 5p«ial isls in busincss education as our repre. 
sentat;'·es. 
5. To serve rather than to sell our customers. 
6. To recommend our publicuions only when Ihe), are 
adapted 10 the needs of a Khoo J. 
7. To promote lind prOlect the intercsts of those who use 
our publicat ions. 
8. To do all we can to stimulate business education. 
Texts of 
QII({lity 
SOUTH·\X/ ESTERN PUBLISHI NG CO. 
Sper;"fiJls ;11 Husil/ess Edur,,/iOIl 
CINCINNATI SAN FRANCISCO NEW YOMK 
QUCAGO UA I.I.AS 
  
The Gregg Invitation 
TO COMMERCIAL TEACHERS 
Many of .M moo, abl~ «>lIege Itr.duOIeo mI •• e,,..,mertia! ,uchiojl: ben.' .. e 
it i. in." . .... iog .",1 among 'M mo<, "''''''fI,j'""j,·c m .eaching pooi.in" •. 
We i"vi,e oU " 'bo Ire I!:oin" in . .. , o mmerci.! Inching'" makt ,"'" o f (I,,, 
If ..... ~r .. icc'. A le1\'" '0 one of ou r offias .§kin!! lot ;nfn. ma.ion •• 10 
'O"a<h iog m",hod .. c()Ur~ standa rd_, o r nfle('c<l OUlComn " 'ill brio" an 
immediale .lO$pon .... and " 'ill brint: a G,..,g <oun ... I" . 10 )H you on )'our 
~ ... , luching job. if )"OU .., dc,i'e, We gh'e c>"uy """ibl" so:.vicc .0 
""ginning "ommcrt;.1 ,each" ... 
Th .. G"'jIg P"bJiohinll Co.upOO)' ptlhli!ohn ",idol)' .. oed cu""'Jerti.1 ta., 
















Teacher's Mcdu:xls Books 
GREGG SERVICE 
G",,,,, ~r~ino " 'il] help )"01.1 Co ",ak~ . ... <u~. o f <orn ..... ...,ia l ,uch inl! . An y 
.~ach~" by "-';';ng, can rK~;"~ ' M ~6, 01 (QU~I Imm our .. aff of 
corn ..... "'ial '~ach jnll n~tu. Wi,b 'M d ..... """, adop.;on o f • G,~/(f,: ' n . 
)ou ,«~i,'~ mucb frc~ m.'~r;.l in ,h~ form of .nche'·, ,"anuah, n ... ,hod. 
ma,erial •• and CO"", .. o f >tudr. 
I!",ilt all' N~'"tll 0Uirt fo, " Compltlt 
U st of Gregg PIlb!iratiOlI5 
THE GREGG P UBLISHING COMPANY 
N" ,,· Yo rk • Cb i(;Of,:o • San Fr.nc;.sc< • • 8 0M'''' • To ' "n," • l ondon ' Sydney 
You'll do better with a 
1. '8 II ~ ", '("e~. 10.,[ II [h' ",;ng" '" l'"r l . 
" h[cT'["'"r; I,·' u OI1artclo" ~ h,.!1' 10 
[.lVm;'; •. ".· .. "hi[,- .,nu·rc ~ . iII in ..:ho,,1 
- 3 1""'"'' "a~ 10 a,h an~~",., nl afh' r 
'UII g.a,I"lIle. A I;"'al 1", ~i "" 88 car.·,·, 
;n:<' I ... (o"'HI(", [ "n ah;[;I ~ In I~-p" 
"h~"",er au,l "hcr,·,er ~O" hal'pen 
10 he. Thai m ('aU' II It em, ng,,,n Port · 
"hIe "",I il~ ha", I ~ cu'r~ ,u!! .·a..e. 
I,'s ('a.' .0 " 'Ill ~"' .r H.·.,,;ugIOU. 
There lI~e ,·jghl "'otkl~ r«om "hieh,IQ 
ch~. Qlle ror •· .. ·r~ [l"r~. all ". 11t 
[.'" hoard. rQ, m"u~ lungulIg .. $ Qr lITO_ 
r,,~~jon~. ,\",1 )"" t; ~1tI [!H~ ror )QII' 
I'''r~o"al 1 ~-I)I!"ri , cr ror on1~ a small 
.1"1'0;:;' a .. d term" as low a~ I Oc a da~. 
Get IIU' d" lail_ ~ 1 1 ~lUt Ihe Hemingl"" 
['". la l,l" lin". \\ r iH' ror a "O'''I,lc lc1~ 
mu~Ir'II .. d ,·aulog. ,, ~ .. (or faeu aboul 
our e~I,«,I;ngl~' <."v n"·ni,,n' 1,,,,lg,,,,,.1 
I.a~ ",,,nl 1,lan. \,101 .. ,," our .. "art.'cI!1 
hranch ()r de ... [,-r" Or ""n,l a Cll rd to 
Hem ingl"" l(an,l , I .. ,·", a. 1!,,1T~ lv. 
Tn "" 
A' l O W AI 




Club lI...,akf .... Ix. J>I.,~ I.unch ,..i,h 
Drink . 1lk. SUIO Meal Ti ck~, . $4.00. 
0 .. AI"i" SI .. d I"" Ol! Iw S'I";,U 
H~low P'''''''.·s Dr", Slo', 
T HE NEW 
Twelfth Street Inn 
6B Twelfth Suet't 
BOW/LING GRF.E N, KENTUCKY 
J>rj "a t ~ Bathl>--Strkdy Mod~rn 
Spuitll Rtllts 10 T ourisls 









j1LOWERS T ELEG RAPH ED 
ANYWHERI: 
O RDER A CASE FOR YOUR HOME 
Vilil On. PI"u' 
BOWLING GREEN COCA-COLA 
BOTTLING WORKS 
BOWLING G Il EEN, KENTUC KY 
-
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 
INCORPORATED 
Kelltflcky's LArgest Exc!us;,:e Off;ce and School Equ;ppers 
Com~l e t e Line of School Furniture and School Supplies, Ty~writers. Mimeo-
grap s, Adding Machines. Steel Sheh·ing, ~tee l Loc~ers, tec] Files, Desks, 
Chairs. Safes, and OffIce SupplIes 
11 1- 125 S. Fourth Street- LOUISV ILLE, KENTUCKY- Phone WA~sh 5]6] 
128 W. Shon Stret't- LEX INGTON, KEN11JCKY_Phone 3J72 
5Z~r~ A Good Hom~ lor 6 . U. Slud~",s GOOD MEALS 
LUSTER·LUX 
COMFORTABLE ROOMS 
DRY CLEANING • 
LA UNDRY Mrs. Enos Mutphy 
11 28 Center Street 
BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY 523 Twelfth Street Phone 760.J 
CALLIS DRUG CO. 
Best Jf/ isbes! PftJr,ip, ions- C"ndies 
P" ,Ju, Foult,,,in Pi NS from 
" A GOOD DRUG STORE" 




Heart y C Ou,gl'fltllifltiolls 
10 Ib~ 
Officers, FaCility, alld St1IdelJts 
· f 
Bowlillg Green BlIsiness University 
FROM A FRIEND 
  
Princess Theatre 
On Ihe Sc:juare 
Qualily PiC/UTtS 111 "& s(' Prites 
MOTION PICruRES ARE 





Quick Road SN";re 
EIc\'cmh and College Sireets 
Phone 40 
Stude"ts! 
DdicioUI Bakery Spui4Js E" ery Day 




1004 Siale Streel Phone 1620 
1- L DURBIN 
AND Co. 
I¥'~ Gu~,~,,'u S~li'/~<liQn Qr You, 






BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
More Thall Tbirty Y ears of COlltilluous Service to Commercial 
Teachers, Accountants, and General Office People 
u ~ [)I:I2Wf)f)[) T",VI:WI2ITI: I2S 
For E" ery IVTiliug Need 
~~)~~nd~~ 1)r:;;:;~ldr %~forU~d:~~ m~~':,..r:.~:fti:rl:, American bu,;ne .. and "",h,,,,I. h"~,, bQughl more 
Underwnods bta.U5C Underwo.,d. h.y" QU~"J more 
in .peed. occur.C)'. du",bility. and typin g use. 
There is an Underwo.,d Port.bl~ Model 10' 
~" ~'1 ,,·,iling "u ti . .. a' • priu for e,'ery 
pun... CI",o. " d>e Of>" Ihat ~ • • u'" your 
re<juir~rn"n" and enjoy Ihe uSe of i. while 
)'ou pat' for ;1 on a COf>\'~n;Cnl budjo!et pI.., 
IhOl your d •• IN will gladl y arr.nlo!e fn. )·ou. 
T,"~"·ri/~". Arr"umi"/l ,lj."biNtI. AdJi .. S 
M,,~biN". C."bo .. PQ"~". H.iblU>N/, 
and Olh" Su""I;" 
One Park Avtnue, Ne .... York. N. Y. 
S"/~I UNti S~rr'iu E.· .. , .. ·h~,~ 
MADE BY T HE TYPEWRITER L EADE R OF THE WORLD 
COlllpJimeutJ of Hall Clodling Co_ 
KROGER-PIGGLY 
" 011 Ihe Squl1Te" 
A Popular Mcn'5 Shoppe with 
WIGGLY B. U. SUldents 
Stores Qua/ily Clolbtl 
RealMlably Priud 
Midget Kitchen A Friend 
Steak Plates--Vege[able Platcs Wishes the Short Orders 
"Our 1'0011 Is 8esl by Test" " TOWERS" 
Thrcc-Fourlhs Block from B. U. on Allother 
Eleventh Street 
Phone 1168-W Successful Year 
  
These Firms Supplied /\IaJer;a/s 
Jor the Neill / Iddit;oll 10 
Tin Btll of E.'tfJlbi"g Central Tire Co. 
for Y ou 
IT'S 
Goodyt.r T irts Mild Balltrit. 
Sbtll Ptlroltum Produrts 
LEON ' S Quaktr SllIlt LMb,iT411/J 
Ollr /\1(/;11 Built/;ug on Park Row Acros~ from CounhouM! 
I'or FMShiol/. and City Hall 
---
The Park City Coal COllgr411/Jllliolls! 
and Lumber Co. Th,,,,/u lor Ibe Opporlllllily 10 Serr"e Y 011 
COllgrlllul41eS 
TIl E BUSINESS UN IVERSITY ~7'UKIK& 
M Srbool TbMI Is • /'f..u..Ii: 
IIIIernaiioll411y KIIOWII I ··~!'~Jl~\~*~~mf,'_. 
Economy Dry II/Iill 0" ~ Cleaners Olily CMsh alld CafTl CltMlltrl i" Cil, 





DA IRY PRODUcrs 
S, r1,;"t a III CMrie 4"d T"blt d'J-/ ott T A X , 
WHITE and HIRE DIXIE CAFE TRUNKS MOVED 
A FRIEND Buildillg M4Ier;M/S 
It's ON tbt S.,1I41t Phone 1000 Esl4bli,bed ill 1908 GUS A, COLOVOS 
Firsl and Slale Phone 32 1 
Bowling Green 
Bu t KilO ... " .md "losl Tboroughl, 
U".IO-0al t C4ft ill Cill BLUE CAB COMPANY Phone 
'" 410 Main Slrcel Bowling G reen HELM HOT EL 
FRAMI NG LUMBER 
The Hardin Furniture Company 
GLASGOW, KENTUCKY 
Pushin's Department Store 
" Lngu t Depwtm, ,,1 5101' ill SOlltbl4'tlltrn Kt lltllrltf' 
Corner Main and College Streets 
Xt lMil Draltr for 
The McGinnis Lumber CO. 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
"Qu41i1l T t ll$" " Price SrI/$" 
MERIDIAN, MISSISSIPPI 
  
GILBER T ' S For III"jllg b, IlIlIillg 
SANDWICH SHOP BASEBALL RESULTS 
Drop ill "I 
Pi! &r6uue " spU;II/ll SHERRELL'S 
"'OUNTA IN SERV ICE SANDWICH SHOP CUR B SE RV ICE 
Across from W<"Sltfn Union 
One Mile Out on Louis .. ille Road }30 Ean Main Sutt't 
FUQUA BUS LINES T H E BEAUTIFUL CH RYSLER 
T bru Trips Olli/y Ihl,utn FOR 1940 
Bowling Grtt'n-Owtnsooro 
Hl'n d('rson-E" an~\' ilI (', Ind. ALLEN MOTOR CO. l...ea\'c, Bowling Greco 
8 a.m.-I p.m.-,:15 p.m. 
Cb'Js!H-PJ,"'oulb 8US DEPOT 
Tdephonc41 311 Main SUCCI S,,/u ,md SC,,';U 
1'". Speriaf HIIUJ 
Cal/ 1462.1f/ or 1371 .jIG Eleventh Strcci Phone 1584 
JOE T. FUQUA, ,\I."'<lgH 
T. B. COOK ELECTRIK MAIO 
Gronr;CJ-F.csh Alcals BAKE SHOP 
Vcgdllblts "lid F.uils " T IlSU ,hc DiDc,cllu" 
* * 
Phone 911 130S Ccnlcr Street Phone 16}2 302 M ain SUCCI 
ELM GROVE NORGE HO M E APPLIANCES 
DAIRY Small Radio!>-$7.95 Up 





1'0 11 e.m !fIbip Our C,,,"m Incorporated 
Y o .. C,III'/ 8",/ Our lIIilk 410-14 Ttnth SUetl !>hom 55 
1940 Towers scanned by University Archives student Todd 
Wilson, 2009-2010.
